National History Day Group Project Contract

Name of individuals involved in this project:___________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
NHD Theme:__________________________________________________________________________
Area of Emphasis_______________________________________________________________________
Proposed Format of Project________________________________________________________________
Date Project Is Due______________________________________________________________________

Students who wish to work in groups must have the contract signed by all students and parents/guardians involved. Once formed, the group will receive a blanket grade for the project. No allowances will be made if one member does not participate fully. Choose your groups carefully.

The group agrees to share equally in all work and in all expenses. Money may not be spent unless all members are consulted. All prize monies will be split evenly among the students.

We agree to work together to complete our National History Day entry. We have reviewed the National History Day rules and regulations with our parents/guardians and understand all the requirements of the event.

Student signature:___________________________________________________________________
Student signature:___________________________________________________________________
Student signature:___________________________________________________________________
Student signature:___________________________________________________________________
Student signature:___________________________________________________________________

I have received the National History Day rules and regulations and have reviewed it with my student. S/he has my permission to enter History Day.

Parent/guardian signature:________________________________________________________________
Parent/guardian signature:________________________________________________________________
Parent/guardian signature:________________________________________________________________
Parent/guardian signature:________________________________________________________________
Parent/guardian signature:________________________________________________________________

Teacher signature:_________________________________________ Date:__________________